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2. 对于全裸天线来说在辐射器埋置深度为零，电压为 22V，加热时间为 15S，

























Hyperthermia, as an effective hypurgia, has developed rapidly to be the fifth 
approach for cancer treatment beside the radiotherapy and immunotherapy. It is a 
method of putting cancer cells to death through heating up the tumor cell to 45  ℃
applying the energy of microwave and then maintaining this temperature for some 
time. In addition, hyperthermia has the advantages of simpleness in equipment, 
smallness in side-effect, few complications and it is able to improve the patient’s 
sensitivity for the radiotherapy and immunotherapy. The critical position of 
hyperthermia antenna in hyperthermia makes the research on the microwave 
hyperthermia antenna appeared to be very significant. 
In this paper, the analysis of the corresponding electromagnetic distributions of 
the three types of the single scourge antenna i.e. nude, half-naked and slot antennas, 
applying the HFSS software, which is based on the finite element method, are 
presented firstly. The relationship of its size, type of the antenna and characteristic of 
the antenna is discussed subsequently. Then, combining the finite element analysis 
software ANSYS with the treatment of mammary cancer, the simulation of the 
electromagnetic and thermal distributions of the nude antenna, with the top of which 
being located at the distinct position of the tumor, different voltage and different 
length of the antenna, are carried out. An optimal treatment is then presented and its 
heat transfer ratio is calculated. Finally, the experiment verified that the treatment 
proposed in this paper provides some data reference and theoretical basis for the 
clinical research of hyperthermia. The content of the research mainly contains the 
following three aspects. 
1. For the three types of the single scourge antenna, the longer the length been 
stripped off, the larger the radiation range. It is appropriate to select the length been 
stripped to be about 1/4 wavelength. The tissue around is easy to be burnt because of 
the strong electromagnetic in the neighborhood of the nude antenna. The 
electromagnetic distribution of the half-naked antenna is more uniform compared with 
that of the nude antenna, thus, it is appropriate to be applied in the treatment of oblong, 
large tumor. Whereas, the electromagnetic distribution of the slot antenna is uniform 
and the thermal scope is smaller than that of the half-naked antenna. Therefore, it is 















2. For the nude antenna, the temperature is able to come up to 42.0-44.9℃ when 
the imbedding length in the radiator is zero, the voltage is 22V, the heating time is 
15S and the length been stripped off is 1/4 wavelength. The resulting electromagnetic 
and thermal distributions are most ideal. It is capable to produce a sound heating 
effect to the tumor cell and to keep the temperature of the normal cell within the 
safety range. 
3. Applying the vector network analyzer, the tests for the three types of antenna 
are completed. It is verified that the results of the test are consistent with that of the 
simulation. Through the experiments carried out on the antenna, some differences 
between the experiment and theory are demonstrated by the results. Trace it to its 
cause, the following aspects should be taken into account, too small power of the 
excitation signal, mismatching of the antenna, imperfection of the insulation system 
and the error of the temperature measurement.  
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现真正可靠的文献则是于 1866 年发表的 Busch 的报告，他们观察了一位经组织
学证实的长于面部的恶性肿瘤患者在连续感染了两次丹毒后肿瘤不治而愈了。类






















年 Waren 研究了 32 例病情加速恶化的肿瘤患者，以持续 45℃数小时的热疗配合
X 线治疗，其中 29 例获 1-6 个月缓解[5]。但是在早期，医疗技术不够发达以及科
学设备不够完善，无法有效的控制加热的温度及深度，治疗效果差异较大，温度

















































易被杀死[9]。癌细胞长期处于 41℃以上时，DNA 和 RNA 的合成受抑制，乳酸生
产量大量增加，细胞吸氧量减少，PH 值下降，某些药物在酸性作用下活性增强，






表 1.1 癌细胞环境酸碱度与接种成功率的关系 
加热温度℃ 加温时间 min PH 值 接种成功率% 
42 240 7.4 100 
42 240 6.7 0.2 
43 90 7.4 100 
43 90 6.7 2.5 
41 30 7.4 100 











































==−                      (1.1) 
式中 Pat为生物体吸收的总功率，mt为生物体总质量。WBA-SAR(Whole Body 
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